
50 YEARS OF UNION
HAS BROUGHT

THIS-

"DON'T TAKE PART IN
FESTIVAL OF SLAVERY"

Says Congress

Don't Forget To Wear
Something Black For The
Duration Of The Festival
- From Now Until May 31.

By Order of Congress.

MOURN FOR THE
LOSS OF FREEDOM

JOH ANNESBURG,

"D OT~~TO~~~~':LA~~LI~
BRATIONS-FOLLOW THE
CONGR ESS and FIGHT FOR
FR EEDOM," says the leaflet
issued by the Congress move
ment on the Union Festival
celebrations which ooened last
week with officiaf 'Whites
Only' parad es in several parts
of the Union.

The Government will stage games
for school children, says the leaflet
but "we demand an end to police
oppression and freedom for all" .

OY-
o

TO

IN SOUTH AFRICA AND ABROAD, FREEDOM FIGHTERS LAUNCHED BOY
COTT CALLS THIS MONTH.

• In Britain the month of March has been set aside for an intensified boycott of all
South African goods in protest against apartheid.

• In South Africa the Congress moveme nt has called for a complete boycott of all cele
brations connected with the Union Festival.

I
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From Tennyson Maklwane

Mass Opposition To Apartheid

BRITISH RESPOND
BOYCOTT CALL

,

The folder is illustrated with
drawings of what 50 years of Union
has brought:

• Pass laws,
• Ghettoes,
• Bantu Education,
• Hu nger. Low wages.
It says : Fifty years ago in 1910

the Eur opean governments of the
Cape, Nat al, the Tran svaal and the
Orange Free State united to form
one central government and the
Union of South Africa.

Fifty years a20 white supremacy
was established by the Act of
Union.

What are we to celebrate?
• We have been rob bed of our

rights to our land.
• We have been given colour

bars, pass laws, raids and police
rule.

• Our leaders have been banned
LON DON. and banished.

D ESPITE the attempts of the right-wing pr ess to play down the boycott (and the Mosley to~ar~ufh:o~~~d h; : : s ~h~~ ~~~~ _
fascists to break it up), enthusiasm for the boycott of South African goods is mounting prison, separation and suffering to

daily. all.
Seldom has an issue like this been so pro minently splashed in the British press, debated • Our children have become

on rad io and television, and there is no doubt it has made its mark on the British public. ~~~i~ightf ~an;~o;~ruc~~~~in~~n~h~ I

A FfER an impressive march Gaitskell and several M.P.s inc1ud- ing solidarity with them in the universities closed to them.
of l! miles, thousands of ~;rt:~remy Thorpe of the Liberal struggle against ,apartheid. ch!c,se;VeW:r~y ~h~r~~vew:b~~~o:e~

people led by a brass band en- Altogether 8,000 people crammed MOSLEY S FAS~ISTS move around freely like free men.
tered Trafalgar Square here on the square to listen to the speeches. Thro ughout the meetmg 4 or 5 • Our cattle have been. culled. .
Sunday, February 28, to sup- The crowds cheered and raised a lorries .belonglllg to the Mo~ley fils- • Taxation has been increased ,

port the boycott of South Afri- ~~I~~tg o~o~a~;es :oh;~ottth~~~s~~:i~~ ~~~f-b~~~~~~ :I~~a~~u~~ed d~~~~r~W: ~~~e~i~~n~:d to our women to im- ~
can goods. the meeting. Other resolutions in- trying ~o provoke the crowd. S0!1'e • Bantu authorities and Bantu- :L.~~' :I:.iiI.,......._ ....."'---

At the head of the marchers were c1 ~deda_ !TIessage _to the .British ~Q~leYlte~ carried banner~ reading stans have been imposed on us,
F~ther Trevn.r Huddleston, wh.o had PrIme Minister calling on him ,and Rr! to,~ ~ Awake - Be Right. Buy T HE UNION FESTIV AL CElli; u ON'T TAKE PART IN
r~~~~~..t~e~~l ~~~~n tt~J t~I~:~W:~ l ~~~~~~~l~dt~l~gy~~~t t~O~~~ ~~~Ii~~~ w~~~. march 10 Tra fal ga ~ Square ~~tJ~~Y. 50 YEA R S ~ _ THE FESTIVAL
the Congress of the People in South Nationa l Congress and other or- star ted shor tly before 2 0 clock. A BOYCOTT THE OFFICIAL (.E CELEBRATIONS!
Africa in 1955; Labour leader Hugh ganisations in South Africa express' (Continued on page 8) LEBRATIONS.

Father Trevor Huddleston addressing the enormous crowd which gather ed in Trafalgar Square, London, to
launch the boycott of South African goods.
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NEW AGE, THU RSDAY, MARCH 10, 1960

M. RASOOL,

R. E. PRESS
S.A. Railway and Harbour

Workers' Union
Johannesburg

* •

Kinross

We as the trade union of the
non-white workers pro test against
this open victimisation and per
secution of the workers and ask
you as supporters and well
wishers to do all in your power
to protest and see that these evil
practices are stopped. We as
workers will only stop these evil,
by joining the Trade Union and
Congress in even greater num
bers.

Death of Mr. Suliman
M. Salojee

The news of the passing of the
veteran Congressman. Mr. Suliman
M. Saloojee on Saturday. Febru 
ary 27. at his home in Newlands.
Johannesburg. has been received
with deep sorrow and regret.

Mr. Saloojee, who was the ei
der brother of Moulvi Saloojee,
popular President of the Tran s
vaal Indian Congress, was also a
member of the T.I.C. Working
Committee. .

Some months before his death,
Mr. Saloojee told me with dis
tr ess of the decline of his once
prosperous and flourishing busi
ness. blaming very strongl y the
fiendish Group Areas Act.

I had the privilege of meeting
Mr. Saloojee for the first time in
October 1956 at the S.A.I.C. Con
ference. He spoke of the struggle
against Nationalist tyranny , the
robbin~ of our people of the right
to trade, the forced removal of

. people from their homes-and he
pledged that he would rather die
in the struggle than accept the dis
honour of removal.

The many hundreds of people
who came from all over South
Africa at short notice to pay their
last tr ibutes at his funeral. reflec
ted the great esteem in which he
was held by the people.

To cherish and keep alive the
memory of Mr. Suliman Saloojee.
an Urd u poet who composed
numerous liberation poems, a true
democrat and freedom fighter. let
us pledge that we will unswerv
ingly continue our fight for free
dom and justice for all in South
Africa.

rWE~cEiEBRATE'i"'BIRTHDAY~'l
~ IFse~:Ne-:e~gea~o~:c~~ne~~ an~en:e ~~all thb~ ;h~~~~th~ !
F you couldn't have !1 bette~ one carry. on. Make it as large .a ~
i" this week. And d's quite a donation as you can for this ~

~ cheerful one for a change, The milestone in the history of the ~
~ progressive press recently cele- progressive p~ess. ~
!' brated its 23rd birthday. And send It today!! j
~ It was as long ago as 1937 Last Week's Donations: -
t that the Guardian was first Joha nnesburg: "
~ published. New Age, of course, Aufwiedersehen £5, Orange OJ

~ has no connection with this qrove £1. Parkview £2, Green- ~
r former publicat ion, but It has Side £2, Esther £1, Har ry £3, ~

~ carried on in the same tradi- Miriam £2. Monthly donation s -l
~ tion of serving "the people as £9, Mrs. F. £5, A. £2, News- OJ

~ the Guardian an d its other pre- print response £100.
t decessors-Tbe Clarion, The Port Elizabeth:
~ People's World, and Advance. Part collections £81 lOs.
~ We are very proud of the Cape Town: •
~ fact that for 23 years, week in Administrator (Happy Birth- ~
~ and week out, progressive- day) £23. K.T. 4s., H.T. £1, ~
~ minded South Africans have Sacred River £5, A.N. 9s., j
~ been provided with the truth B.B.M. 9s., Jumble .sale ~
~ in the news- both local and £14.19.6, Cars £2, Happy birth- -l
~ international. And we want to day £22.14.6. J
~ be able to cont inue doing so. Gran d Tota l £283 5s. 6<1. ~
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Dr. Donges Gives Away £21 Million, Bul
The Alricans, in His

TI!E Budget presented to quarters whether the improvement • The non-resident shareholders'

Parliament last week by tbe ~outl~e b~ve::Md~~~e t~f a~:grbns~~~ ~~bs:~n~ial~e ~I~~~~~~ed~ ed~~:~i~~
Minister of Finance, Dr. Don- growing labour force which came on whether the company is Union
ges, is one of tbe most sbocking on to the market every year. unless or foreign controlled .
ever to bave been foisted on tbe some stimulus was provided to ac- • Company donations to univer-

country by any government. ce~~~tepri:~°::b~~cft~~w~r~he Bud- ~~~~~r:~r a~~ie~~ifi~e o~x:~~t~~IOf:~
Seldom bas tbe Wbite suprema- get therefore , he says, is "to provide tax up to I per cent of taxable
cist outlook of tbe Nationalist further incentives to the economy." income.
Government been more glaring- APARTHEID TO BLAME • Self-employed persons are to
Iy exposed. . . ~hw Age ~as .often POi~t~3 ~ut get tax concessions.

The purpose of the Budget this l~ ch~B~~t ~u~t ~~~~oa~~rta~~ ~r~~ • The stamp duty on deeds of
year, said Dr. Donges, was to pro- venting the development of our transfer is to be reduced.
vide a "stimulus" to "accelerate country. • The duty on films is to be
economic growth." He quoted • It is aparthe id which prevents reduced.
figures to show that although the the development of a free labour These are the direct sops to the
national income of the country for force fo r industry. capitalists to attract more capital to
the year July 1958 to June. 1959. • It is aparthe id which prevents South Africa. (Last year there was
standing at £1,798,300,000registered the mass of our people from ac- a net capital outflow of no less than
an increase of 2.3 per cent over the Quiring new skills and techniques £15 million.)
figure for the previous year, this so that their labo ur can become TAX REDUC TIONS
;~~t i~~~elY due to higher gold pro- m. e r ro.ductive. h . Dr. DODges has also taken steps

"The share of the agricultural our in~er~sal ~:~~e~l~o :~i~n t~:~~~ ~~de~nct~a~tim~l~t~haJ~~an~of;: t~~
:~:r, ~:cl~~~tu~:g£3~~g~:~0'0 ~~;h cannot absorb the oroducts of our products of industry.

and that of trad e by almost ~ne~~~trr~i~eo~~~e~~ ;;,o::~'ha t"'f~~~ ge~a~aieeJ~cti~n~n~fb~t~~~na5ea~~
£9,000,000." I r~~~~~~~~~~111 '5 per cent, and there is to be an

STAGNATING ECONOMY increased rebate for dependants.

Thesc figures are serious enough • The Savings (Loan) Levy has RAI'LWAY UNION PROTESTS
~~ :~:~~~v~S~y f~;h~~:i of~h~ ~~~~ be. C~U~~~~~· maintenance grants

nomy- industry and agriculture-s- and family allowances arc to be AT SCHOEMAN'S TRREA
~;~~~ l~s~ri~a~:i~fUyCee:r :h~ r;~g~ in.ab~~~age pensioners, war vete-
previous year, though there were rans and other social pensioners are

cl~;be m~e~~~s~o :fe1h:n1n~r~~~~s 1~ I!,;;;;;========~ Ito get increases of £6 a year in the te~~n~~~ s~~t:~i:tii ~f tb~U~i~=
population. ~~~e~t buy the very goods they ~:~~ o~f W~~~~h~e: l ~tC:~ r int~~~ ister of Transport of the South

ov~~airi~~~·e:~~o i~ethneot~~ti~~~1 \~: to D~a.?c0nt~es t:eas s~~tio0nntr~~u~i~i~ AfT~:n\JUlk of these concessions ~Z~~~an ? overnmen t, Mr. B.

~~~e~h~~~u:i~~cIr;~din ~~e 2~~t/~f basic problem. His "incentives" are wlll ~enefit Europeans . 0l!ly, ~l~ce C~;gr~~~ar:s t~e s:~~~~~fveN~:~~~i~
increase as compared with the pre- not to the mass of the people, but ~~~e f;;p~h:er~~st majority 0 In- sation and I think we should dis-
vious year (1957-58), for which the !o the prC?fit-~eekers, who have notI BUT OT FOR AFRICANS charge all members."
figure was 2.6 per cent. Invested In mdustry . because t~e OUT OF T HE WHOLE £21 We wish to point out that this

In that year, when allowance was profit-rate has dechned steadily MILLION GIVEN AWAY BY is no idle chatter as we know of
made for the increase in prices. the ~::e s~:cep:;:~: the year the Nats DR. DONGES. NOT ONE over 20 cases of such dismissals,
increase of 2.6 ner cent turned out £21 MILLION GI VEN AWAY PENNY IS GIVEN DIRECTLY but this is the first public . state-
~f ~~4a ;ecra lc~~~~ ~h~l~ti~~:l :~~~~~ In his Budget he gives away £21 TO TH E AFRICA~ ~EOP~E, m~.t °t thho~~bl policy. '11
per head of population declined by million to help "stimulate" the i~~ P~~~~~~O~E TI N F gal ~~td~, \tit were I~h~~\ t:nm~~=
4.2 per cent. ~~~~r~m~O~~nr~g~~~ . wBte.i

s
MfOk;: . Only two items in the whole long bers, who openly show their af-

The probability is that this de- OF . THIS MONEY IS FOR hst. of concessions con::er!1 the filiation. would be long arrested
cline continued in the year ending EUROPEANS 0 LY! Africans, and then only In.d1fect~y. and in jail.
June 1959, and that Dr. Donges' • Industrialists who out uo new I.. There IS. to be o<? direct in- Secondly such dismissals are an
announced 2.3 per cent increase in buildings can deduct between 10 crease to Afr.l~an pensioners. In- open violation of most of the In-

~~t~~n~~ i~~~~1i k,i~~ . also turn out ~h~r l~x~b1eci~~o~e,t.h e ~~stinf:~s7- ~~~~1~~a~ 5d~~t:O~:~! ai~~r~~~e rifr~~ ~i~~:t~~~a~lr:c~~~~ 09~~~e~~;:e:d
At a~~~~te~ND~"Jo~g~~ figures ~~~t ~~IO;:~~:d °fn 1 ~ef~~cre~: i~~ ~loi~~de t;urt~~seN~}IV;r~~~fn:~h~ de!Fhi~di?the above actions are

~~~Wofq~~~e W~~~~~ ~~r\'d %h~~p~~i: ~~~~i~:s~t~nt~h~ec:S:~~- ~~ett~~~~~ ~~\fa;:eao:? t~~i~~~u'be~0:flsJ)e3 ~t~~i~isa~r:~IYof aV~~~~erspo~~i~:~
encing a boom following the 1957 in machinery, the total concession 2. . An additional ~l million IS to only fault is that they belong to a

~~un~i~~:~etoS~~t~n~:~ican economy ~~~u~:sc~~t. some cases to 45 per ~in g~v:~f~;m!~; ~it~vet~ru80~~~~ }f~~~ ~rtbeW~~~e~t~~~~~ the po-

of~i~i~on;r~d~~~f~~d~~~ i~~~~~s~~ • Similar concessions are to be me~~~, polley 10 regard to the Bantu us~O:r~l~u~tlico~~J~ t~d~~~~~~
But he adds: "However, it was a h~t~Is,t~'i~eZf~~ ~fe~~~gi:p~~~rn~~ ar~ut . don't thi!1k any of thi~ wi!1 political opponents. Public fund,

~;~~~a~~~i~g fh;~~~r;;;~~t t~Se~~~ of the to~rist indust: y." ~~~ke:~s£5~~.booli~Oto a~~ Sp~~~I~U;~ ::~t i~na~ep~1i~i~~1eir:~r!~t~ . directly
nomy, but was largely confined to • Public compames are to be ing land in terms of the 1936 pro- Finally if this is what is openly
certain groups of industry. More- exel?pt.ed from the operation of the mises which are still a long way admitted what, may we ask. goes
over, there was doubt in various undlstnbuted profits tax. from fulfilment. And £500.000 is to on behind the scenes? Are United

be "used for the development of Party members, if not dismissed,
rural villages in the Bantu areas." not promoted? Are promotions

And out of the £21 million, and dismissals, better paid posi-
THAT IS ALL FOR THE BLACK tions and "dead end" jobs distri-
MAN . buted according to one's support

TAXES INCREASED of the Nationalist Party line or
Moreover, in this very year that opoosition to it?

Dr. Donges is throwing money to It would now appear that 10

the Whites, African taxation has the Government service in South
been increased, in mo,t cases al- Africa the position is that all pub-
most doubled. And for the first lic bodies and public services will
time African women are also being be run for the benefit not only
compelled to pay tax. of the white worker as against the

The beastly inhumanity of Na- non-whites but also the Govern-
tionalist !Iolicies could not be more ment supporters as against the
clearly exposed. Government opponents.

pi:u:s ~hen~}~ i c~~d~~" ~ls~ls~ cS~= Continued from previous column
sumer whose burden should be ter from which our economy could
lightened? Should he not also be get real relief.
given more money with which to If every Afric n worker were to
buy the oroducts of our industries? ~et £1 a day, the economic prob-

It. is basically the poverty of the lems of our country would be
African oeoole which holds back greatly eased. T here would be a
our development. Yet in this year market for our industries and a real
when Donges is desperately trying incentive for expansion.
to get money circulating freely As it is. Dr. Dn nges' Budget will
aRain. sheer race prejudice prevents Ileave the African people sta"iD~ in
him from turning to the only quar- their pondokkies and in the long

Continued in next column run can only lea to Inflation.

JOHA NNESBURG. to a government hungry for power."

DRpo~rO~:e:;de~U;:~o:O~~ ri:~ ofTfh
e:e p~~i~~d t~e s~~~ th~e p~~r~

comments the South African Con- a further deterioration of race rela
gre;s of Trade Unions, in a biting tions. the statement continued . The
statement this week. African worker on the farm and in

In. no other country would it be f~~to;bin~.as being driven to break-

~~~s~bl ~hefo~a:ksgoovr~~en~a~~_n~~ The middle cIasst;s and business
a burden of taxation altogether be- men sho.uld !lot smile too gleefully

... ond their capacity to pay. in order over theIr galD~. The few votes that

~~d th'e ise c~~xm~~c;er~nd industry ~~u~i~n~~ym~e~t p~~:~ ~~~ ;~~tl~
for even the most ardent NatIOnal-

"The Donge dget is frankly ist.
and unas~am~d political "SACTU Is determined," con-

~k~r~:~t~~ .itl: r:~~:J for tho se .t~: c1~: ei~~:Ua~::t::::t~f '~fjai~P::~
out votes !S scan~. Wher.e ~hem~r~r stc rally its SO.O()() members to
Europea.n IS ~onsldered It IS S a~ V(o u - the c:;mpl!.i~n a~ainst DO-

~ned~~~ssse ~~d~illti~~tr~o I~alue e~e':;:~~s :lnd below-the-breadlin!:
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City Council Backs Indians
Against New Land Grab
From M. P. Naicker that as far as he was concerned he

DURBAN. ~~~SO~~;I;eg~~tea~ ~~e t;t:pr~~~::ti~~
THE Natal Committee of the of the Group Areas Board.

Group Areas Board has INDI AN LOSSES
been conducting hearings at the According to Adv, M. D. Naidoo,
Durban City Hall for almost an executive member of the N.I.C.

two weeks to consider tbe desir- ~~a~'i~~~rlis~~~e~rt~s~n~opnr~r;~~al~ ~~~
ability of proclaiming more dis- accepted by the Board, Indians will
triets in Central Durban for the be dispossessed of 25 per cent. of
" white" group. Once again In - their total property holdings in
dians are to be tbe main Durban . Taken together with pro-

victims. ~~:t~~n~er~:f;t~~e:nar~~;8ini'b~~~
. The author of the proposa ls con- ban, the tota l despoilment would

sidered was the Group Areas Board, amount to 62 per cent-almost two
represented at the Inquiry by Mr. thirds of all the property owned
F. P. Rousseau, Q.c., with the Dur- by the Indian community in the
ban City Council, the Natal In- City, he said.
dian Congress and other Indian or- His figures in respect of the dis-
ganisations in active opposition. placeme:nt of settled communities

The attitude of the people of were even more startling.
Durb an to these proposals was "If the present proposals are ac- Representatives of the Indian people who appeared at the Group Areas inquiry were, from the left: Dr.
clearly demonstrated by the recep- cepted by the Board. about 8,000 G. Lowen Q.C., wbo represented the Greyvil le Indian Ratepayers' Organisation; Mr. Dhanpal Naidoo,
tion given to the Board on the open- Indians, 1,000 Coloureds and a large Secretary of the Greyville Rate payers; Mr. J. N. Singh, banned Vlce-President of the Natal Indian
ing day. Hundr eds of African and number of Afr icans will be forced Congress who appeared for the N.I.C. as its legal representati ve, Mr. N. T. Naicker, General Secretary
Indian volunteers lined the pave- to find alternat ive accommodation . .of the N.I.C., and Adv, M. D. Naidoo, who represente d the Durb an Central Indian Ratepaye rs' Organi sation,
ment and the steps of the City Hall Areas already proclaimed 'white' in
with placards bearing slogans such volve the displacement of 75,000 In-
as: dians (according to figures given in

• We demand Homes not Parliament by the Minister of the
Ghettoes! Interior) based on the 1951 census.

• Defend Your Homes! "On this basis 51.3 per cent of
• Respect our dead - Respect the tota l Indian population of Dur-

our Sacred Places! ban would be uprooted and there is
• Group Areas is Piracy! no alternative accommodation avail-
• Join Congress - Fight Gro up able for them," said Mr. Na idoo.

Areas! TENSION nu~~e:&:;Af~~~n~v:~~tbl~o~fd t~: JOHANNESBURG. Among the funds for Clydesdale clothing and also for legal and other

There was tension in the air as affected, but in Cato Manor alone T"~a~~u~~i~f:i~: s~~:~~~:se~~ ~~;;d~~i/ ar:n~h°i:OI~ t~fsoRa:h~ ~~~re~~~~~~~ ~os~~~~r c~m~~~~~:
m~d~e~rlnttSe b~~~ba~U~it~S ~~~n~~i ~e':s 1~~,O~:oc~~:n:tio:: :I~~~~~ ~ vatiol1S about the Government an. Mayor of Cape Town, and smaller tion and to ensure that the miners'
became clearer. the atmosphere be- force. nouncement that it wiJI set up a fu,nds .launched in Pretoria, Port interests are thoroughl y defended.
came somewhat calmer. In the end BUT NOT WHITE national co-ordlna ting fund for the Ehzabeth and other centres. Any Cheques can be sent to the

~~~u,~h~t~~ar~:sre~~~~e~~ive~~:~ G~~:::natcit;ee~ t~~ ~t~~nal~~ ~:t~~broOk mine disaster depend- d~~~[l~~nait~~~r~~ti~~it~~~u~i ~~en~~~ ~i~TB~XC~;Jr~oJoo~a~~~~~~~g.Fund,
completely isolated and the unusual bounds. The 1958 proclamations ad- M;'h~. ~~ni~t~~st~:, ~~fJa\h~e~~::: ~is~~~~r~s of each miner lost in the na~~~ari~:~S' ~i~~~ ~:iO':t~~;
i:-~~~ac;~dwa~tfi~~ser~dra~f ~~:a~~~~ ~:rst~~ ~~h!t~~'sspt:;~a~~:n~eU~d:: mittee to co-ordinate all the funds The mine does not seem to know ILO and Verwoerd about Coal
tions agreeing almost wholly with the present proposals not a single star ted following the disaster would t~ ~is day the total list of t~e brook. ~he Mi!le.rs' Il!ternationaJ,

b~~y ~~~~s~r.tati ve of the Durban "w';~~'~~~b~: Ci~:I~:;n~i~~c~~~~e. ~eo:e~~~rr_6he~e~~t~~dn ~~i~e~efss;~; ti~~~~da~~e:'f~u:J:~~e:h~e~lIi:::~ ~~P!~e~~~:m~~n~~~i~:~re~~ fn~~
Mr. Rousseau, in fact, came in sentative, Mr. A. B. Harcourt, Q.c., the Department of Social Welfare sumed lost turned U!l an Basutoland. national conference that mmers

for so much criticism that ex- referring to the number of people wou ld administer the fund SACTU has launched a fund to safety and health must be put be
Magistrate Mr. G. P. Nel, Chairman who would be displaced and the Several meetings of represent a- assist the dependants of victims, to fore profits, 10'Ye.red production
of the Board. thought it advisable amount the Ind ian people would tives of various funds launched provide goods such as food and cosh and productivity,
to come to his defence. lose if these proposals were accep- have been held and another is due SITED AT

"On several occasions," he said ted, said that it was "flabbergast- to take place this week, but it is WIDOWS REPRE E
at one stage in the hearing. "Mr. ing". not known what attitude the dif-
Rousseau has been subjected to per- The Council's attitude. he said. feren t funds will take to the Gov-
sona l criticism. As far as the Natal was that it did not support any of ernment'~ co-ordmatmg . proposal. INE INQUIRY
Committee (of the Board) is con- the proposals for group areas con- Some will take the atti tude most
cerned, the representative of the sidered by the Natal Committee. proba bly that they must satisfy
State has done his duty." Good relations were of vital con- themselves on the basis of the com- JOHANNESBURG. portion of the mine. As far as he

Mr. A. Goldberg. who repre- cern to Durban and affected every pensation to be paid out before knew, Mr. Easingwood said, this
sented the Natal Indian Organisa- man. woman and child. he said. jommg any general pool. W~~brl~~ inc:::~~ in~~sas~~ fall was not reported to the Mines

~~g;e i~h~~~o~tio~e~~~e~t: r~~Ii~~ pl~~~ ~~~h~~o~~ ~~~a~n~~t" c~~fd SACTtE~ng~:'?P:ySqUestions opened last week, widows of some DeoPnar tJmaennuta'ry 21, the day of thr
of the African miners entombed

I
~~~e:~~p~~~~t i~~ :i~rtbe t~ai~n~:; underground ~ere represented,. by ~~~~eil~h~~ ~a~aW ~~~em~~;~~~

II
Cato Manor Family Victimised III ~~~' ;fh~ndGy~e~~.m~~tet~~~ar:m~m cr:;;:;e:~ T:~:h~~::~ AfrJ.can ~e~~ aa f~~~erb~~~l ~rrotgrin ~~

ma int~in the discriminatory practice . The mquiry IS a. joint investiga- old No. 10 section. During an

~hi~~e~~n~f~i:;~s ;:i~e~~n~~~e~~~ ~~~ a~~d~~d~eth~;~~~e~~1~~~~M I ~~~~~~rof~~~ i~~~c~0~e~30:t~~~~
ants. to be .apPOlnt~d !s the judicial found, and then three who bad been

saJ~: ~~~tt~r ~~~~~f:'~e~f:n~i~h ~~~~~~~~~~:n~~q¥Ris P~~:;;~i~i~~ ~i~~~~ i~: ~t~~nlg s~~[i~~th~a ~~t
Afr ican workers in a special section ~s expected tl? be composed of a gone into the section because of
dist inct from the other racial groups judge,. a norrunee of the Chat bhr noises associated with roof disturb-

~~~siX:rab~~ rt~w~:n:c~\~. ~~e th~n in~ ~in~~~~ter~' rlf~t~~nt;~;e p.~SSi~l; ~:i~n~o~~n: fh~~a~~e e~~~n~~ig~~
tent ion of the national fund to other members: T he JOlOt inquest of disturbance were seen. A steel
augment amounts given under this and statutor~' inquiry that opened ventilation tube had been blown
Workmen's Compensation Act and last week lasted only one day and 120 feet away, a heap of concrete
to perpe tuate discriminatory scales was th~n a~journed to March 14. chips were scattered. electric hght
of benefit? The mqurry 20 t 011 to a late start cables had been displaced. There

SACTU wants to know further when apartheid prevented the ad- were crackling noises and gas com
what representation in the ad- mission of Non-!!:uropeans t? th.e ing out of the old Number 10 sec
ministra tion of the monies will be Sasolburg recreation hall which IS tion.

~f~~~antomi~~~~ci~ p~~f~:[:r. and to ~ctc:~~e~heh~:o:e~::~gst~adL:~U~~ It was decided that some sections
SACT U also makes the point m!'ved to the hall at the Clydesdale of the mine would not be worked

strongly that compensat ion for mme. that night and miners were sent to
miners' families should be adequate Main evidence at this first day of other sections.
under the Act and it should not be the inquiry was given by the acting He spoke to African miners (re
necessary to launch private funds manager of the Coalbrook North ferred to in the evidence as 'boys')
10 times of disaster. It is tbe re- Coll iery, Mr. H. Easingwood. He from No. 1 and 4 sections "and in
sponsibility of the State and em- described a rockfall in the mine at spite of objections from a few of
ployers to compensate to the full, the end of December as a result of the boys, persuaded them to go and
say SACTU. which is was decided to seal off a work in NO. 3 section."
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FIRST STEPS
Dan conceived the idea of

forming a union for Non
White artists in 1954 just be
for his quartet, the "African
Aces," was "broken up by
marriages." He was elected
treasurer at the first meeting
of the union, a position which
he has held ever since.

"We started with a member
ship of just over 50, but we
have over 600 members to
day," says Dan.

The union ~id not, however,
take root unhi they organised
the ''Township Jazz" shows
and got a large measure of
support from Europeans.

Of his new job as secretary
of the union, Dan says: "I
would like to See our children
in a better position artistically
so that their talents can be de
veloped for the benefit of
South Africa,"

"Pinkie," the tea maker and
messenger, who did not know
how to solve his problems in
the show "No Good Friday.'
And he was the auctioneer in
his latest appearance in "Em
peror Jones."

Dan was born in Heilbron,
Orange Free State. He came to
Johannesburg in 1948 after
matriculating at the Kroonstad
High SchooL. He first worked
as a tea maker-messenger and
subsequently ended up as a
clerk for an industrial counciL.

He was among the people
who formed the original "Or
lando Choristers" who were
subsequently the foundation
members of the Johanneshurg
African music festivaL.

DAN POHOGETS A NEW
JOB

NEW secretary of the Union
of Southern African Ar

tists is popular singer and
actor 30-year-old Dan Poho of
Mofolo Village. He succeeds
Mr. Gwigwi Mrwebi, who has
been the secretary of the
Union for the last three years.

Dan Poho will be remem
bered in the part of "Pop
corn," the boxer's manager. in
the musical show "King
Kong."

He was also one of the Afri
can aces in the film "Magic
Garden" which was produced
in Alexandra TownShip.

Dan developed a sense for
drama when he played the part
of a soft goods pedlar in
"Dark Daphnis," a straight
play set in Basutoland. He was

PR~~~Nc~~~rfe~b~~v~g~::nfr:i~
ing evidence at the Duesseldorf
"peace" trial on the broad appeal of
the Peace movement to people of
all points of view.

Baron Antoine Allard. Catholic
banker from Brusseb. told the
court: "One does not have to be
a Communist to oppose arms and to
fight against war. If the Commun
ists have a similar demand to ours,
then we cannot refuse to work with

~.:.::~;~.~;..~..~:~~:.'~ ~i~~'th~~~~d we must co-operate
'. Prof. Yoshitaro Hirano, president

;:::.:.;: of the Japanese Peace Committee
:::'::': and a member of the Academy of

Sciences, told the court the Japan
ese Peace movement embraced all
sections of the population. "I be
lieve the same could be said of West
Germany's Peace movement and
that it is not led by the Commun
ists," he said.

JEW-BAITING BOOKLET
QUOTES ERIC LOUW

Here Is One Source of Anti-Semitism in South Africa

KENYATTA
We do not ask for mercy-We ask that justice be done, and the injust ices that

exist be righted. - J omo Kenyatta at his trial in 1952. .

F
Africa Demands

ALL over Africa, where free men which aimed at establishing a nowledge that he was paid to give CA PE T OWN. are unassimilable, and his solution anti-Semitic booklets. (A point for
meet, the demand is being made united front for all Kenya Afri- faLse evidence and that his alle- A SICKENING bo ok let of for the "Jewish problem" is to take the Minister of the Interior to look

~foa~alJ~m fa~~~~at;~;d~e i~rrrh; ~~i~~i;~~at;ei~s 0~rts~ei~0~~~:1n~~: ~~~~~n~t ~hnatoa~h t~k?ngS~~~e:oe~~ race hate and hysteria has ~~~~ i~t '?t1:~ei~;~~~u~~~"~~t. ~~t~h~~ ~ho~ki~f i~a:a~ ~{v:~). printer
Kenya Iiberatory movement, be held in Nairobi in June 1947, a were compLeteLy unfounded. ThIS just bee n sent to New Age it must not be Israel because that WHO IS HE?
released from exile. At the re- programme of economic, political man, a self-confessed liar, was through the po st. On e hun dred has been "stolen" from the Arabs. Johan Schoeman, 73 years old, is

~~~t ~~~~~ d~~~:ti~~ek~:d~hIi ~~ ~h~~l :::~r~~m~~~da~~p~h~ T~~t~uj;~~~ ~~r t::r~{~: however, The Methodist Church at New Brighton was picketed last week by women in protest against Rev. J. C. ::t:~~ P:fa~i~:g~a~~: c~:; ~~~c~'P~iv~ a~~~bfe~",ananeJsalg~~ ~:n~o: ~~e~~~~a\e~J:r~r~~l~~~~
restoration todt eir ~an l oneh 0 enya overnment. was that Jomo Kenyatta and his Mvusi's membership of the Fort Hare Advisory Boar d. LEFT: Before 20inJ: into church a Methodist J ews and their "capitalisti ISso unon is separation-the Black thousands of acres of land in the Have You Seen
thCI~ "taIJOf h~an s, t or t ey KENYA AFRICAN UNION comrades were sentenced to long woman reads a placard which says: "Slave Markets Must Stop." RIGHf: A a:roup of children pose with • f i t t rul he man in our midst must be driven Hartebeestpoort Dam area near
rea ise t at as t elf.coun ry moves By 1950 the K.A.U., under Ken- terms of imprisonment. a demonstrator who carries a placard on which is written: "Minl ,ter of Religion is Servant of Bantu commums IC p o 0 e t e to North Africa and the White man Pretoria.

:h~ar~i1l de~~~ra~i~ ~~~~~dm~~: ~~~:\Jg~iOOs~~b~~sd ~~dru~~ AtSi~f~gtr~~~~~lt~t~:flft ~:s P{h~ . Education at Fort Hare: 30 pieces of gol... ' w~r~~i;:hed by one Johan Schoe- ~10i~ehi~0:~~a~u:~d b~is b~fnuJr~ l~ to~he i~r~t;~i~~edW~~~Phiel:t~~J This Man?
Jo~~IlK~~'yatta began his .ca.reer as K:~~~h]: t~~~n~~~ i~~~~~~~~J ~~t~li~~S a~~on~~r~ere~~~n~~l~°fu; S.A. PROTEST NON-WHITE SEAMEN GAIN ~~~, ft·~~s~r~~~~~.tr~~;~t~t~~rb~f~: th~:~u~;'k of Schoeman's booklet ~~~~sedtoart~~bine~ndM~~i~~~ t~~ed

an opponent of colonialism as a campaign to collect 1 million Mau Mau, "WE ARE NOT lyon the front cover. "Gross sales ~60 page~) is devoted tl;' the full text foreign statesmen, mostly de- JOHANNESBURG

~"n"eg o~g~ g~~u~9.~i Ki~~~uh:ri~~: ~~gn:~u~~~/~~ ~h~et~~ftis~h~~rli:~ g~IL~6; heA~b~AN~on: AGAINST FRENCH IMPROVEMENTS fO~~r~~fI~~ an ~nUend"'Would have ~~ee~~g~S~~ a::: M~r~~~nto~~ i~ ~t~~~ci~~. :e~~t~~:al~~t~~~~~n~i: N~n{9J;~:;:~~re~f~~c~ ~i~' ~oa~~
ri~:n 'ts~o~r~t~~~~e~~~e b~d~t ~~ ~~%ssiu~ea~~~l::t~en;~s1;~r~;K ~~D~~~:v; 'r~c~~ljU:~~efe:: BOMB TEST khert~~~/~if~Ot~~~~~~~;P~ f~heb~~ : ~:r;la::::~~~~ ~e~~adpJ~:i~iO~~e:~ ~::~ ~~~~sfn ~~~g~al Smuts 10 Pre- ~e zi~las;t~t~~ltiha~~u~e~~ek~i Si~F~g
t~o~:st~~or:~~v~ig~r~~~l;\i~fn~~ Union was able to send a delega- t~e hearing that we woul~ have CAPE TOWN. bers, and was informed that the ~~~\h;~~~~~~cw~~~af~ee~hth1'nrooUnge~s- A.li~~~ .(~~e~~~~~t)rea~Jnlm~igr. h~~ An ardent admirer of Hitler, his a neighbour one evening, but has
ihe eviction of Africans from the A tlo::. to London, ~~e: ~~r' pv:,~le:l :~, t: b:~ JOHANNESBURG. NEGqTIATIONS , bet ween the company was recruiting from among mind, one feels the appearance of tlOn. Bill. Mr. Louw at that time book "As Duitsland Sterf" was not been seen since. His pass book
fertile White J:l~ghl~ndls a~d. the tmte~~ f~:~ts:L:~~urth~o~e~~; so arranged in order to strangle '}VIE Pan African secretariat . African Seamen's Union and ~e Coloured seamen of Cape this booklet cannot be allowed to considered J~ws to be unassimilable b~~eIYh~;rcu~~~~d i~a~~~ G:;m~~~ ~a~ne g~ h7~f:~ilyF~~n~~spi~af~i~~J
fI?~~~:a~r:~~~~:tit~~~ ec are It an Colonial Secretary refused to see . the Kenya African Union, the should appeal to all African shipping comp.anles In Cape Town °tn. I h U . I pass without protest. into the Afrikaner way. of life, and Adenauer regime. He described police stations have failed to trace

InK~k928 a
C

nnetWral 0Argsasnoci51.aattl!00nn ' wthaes ~~~n;:~~ga~~~·K~. ~~. t~~.~~es~:~ ~:~ w~:~l:fi~ h:~~c~~e c;r::::f ~i~es ~a~ec:er~ip~°U::~t re~fti~h~ ~i~~~ r;~~1tte~e l~:~b~:tta~o~~n~~~ tho~ghe~ta~;reci;~~ s:~~e~at~att;~~ .It is the sort ~f filth purveyed .in ~~ ~~J~~t ~;Jc::r~t!s~~~~~ga~~nt[h~ Goering (the Nazi field marshal him. Anyone who has seen Mr.
I uyu e 'ne th I d d d the African people. But what we atomic explosion in the Sahara ships in foreign and coastal trade. Coloured seamen needed work, . It thiS booklet which moves the Ig- professions, his Bill proposed to pre. who said ; "When I hear the ,~ord Ndeni is asked. to contact Mr.

formed and Jomo Kenyatta ~as su;~~rte ;:~m r~~i~~olo~~{Sf:rec~s have objection to and shall con- says a statement issued by the Af: Secretary of the union, Mr. P. F. felt . that the company was dls- norant to paint swastikas on syna- vent further Jewish immigration. ~~~~ure I re;c\ fObihY gw )t as Shadfa~~1 ~d~m T (Telh. 3j-4g60)
elected secretary. The following ~~~e i~o lli:je~~v~~~thi; rican National Congress. rf~e~la, s: N~~hA~aj~~ ~e:~~~~ ~ cn~m:~I~~~ uent letter from the ~ogues, ~o shout "Juden. R~us", to tai:~:e t~~W,'~U~~ysa~J ;tas lz::f:.; cUl:~r:.\nH?t.lert:s "a

g
~~ se~~ e~~ I~~s:u rg, the J~~an~e;~~r~P~ffi~ea~f

country W shall ot II t The explosion of the bomb in shipping companies a uniform wage company informed the union that a mdulge 10 pogroms, belIevmg that blood and above all he has re- God to rebuild Germany and .there- New Age, or the police .
that, wh'ei.h~r ;e are in jafr : r the face of Africa-wide prote~ts "is scale for seamen has been arrived group of .shipping ~ompanies ~ all the evils in this world are trace- mained a separate .nation • •• such ~y Europe", the AllIed armies as -------<p----

By A Specl'al out of it. This world has been an act of extreme provocation to at. Seamen will be offered two-year 'London, with whom It was assocl- able to the Jews. ail alien body causes irritation Bnd the mons.ters of decadent England
made for human beings to live the peoples of Africa and a threat contracts after 12 months of service, ~ted; had ~a:ree~ to chan~e the .crew friction and results in inflammation and .A~~nca and the lepers of Bol- Pt· W '
::~P~le to r:~~~ ~l ~od ~s to world peace," says the A~C. ~~~m;t~y~l:~t t~~~fi~ s~~~~~~ and ~~~~ml~g~:: s;:u~:n:et~:~I~~a: Disc~:i~~INgeJ~~d~E~f the and disease," sh~~:mw~nders why the Nationalist re ona omen s

Correspondent equally - ! ." e c u try Vi;~i~y b°ci
b Ar;eri~plo::~r~n ~~: COLOURED SEAMEN ~eofh:~~h~~e~~Il:~in: s:it~biIity ~~~~e~:~l~:yS t~;as~~~ w::~ g::::: Th~t~~r:ar~A8~:~nt ot ;t~~~~~\:ti~~~i:rs~:lJ d~esh::~ Conference

~.....................~~............ ......., K~n:a~~d ~hi~t f~llo~ ~c~~~~ ~!J ;~~~~:ssailie cl~~~~t~nde~a~~~ ~f it?~:ads;~~~~~s i~~~~ba:,h\~ti:li~ IMPROVEMENTS. ~d:~t i~tb;:i.re~uh;:ln:~t::'~i~: ~;uw~:1i1 r.e~~~etri~fste~c~fPthe ~~~ :: :~ep~:or:ci:r~i~ t~at:ri~:iC:~ , JOHANNES~URG
. tned their utmost to find 'Yays the Al~erian people for their land approa.ched a major shippi~g com- ~r. T,wa!a then ~pp~oached UN~~R THE CIRCUMSTAN- !en?r, Mr. R. Stuttaford, remark· steadily turned out by Schoeman. A .women s . conference IS to be

and thiS created intense reSent- and me~~s 'Yhereby the van <?us and mdependence. These acts pany III Cape Town seekmg em- vanous shlppmg companies m Cape CES. m~,' . Or is the explanation l;Iossibly that held III Pretona on Sunday, March
ment and fear amongst the White ~ohmunltles ill Kenya could lIve show that the French Government ployment for a number of its mem- Town to discuss improvements for Elsewh~re he says: "The Jewish . ~eh I ~ea~ the .~1l!, Ithappre- Mr. Eric Louw still has a soft spot 13, as part of the anti-pass cam-

~~~~riti~hfo ~~~~~estsh~heC~~~~! T~~~in~r~~nth~ magistrate Kenyatta ~f de~~:~~~o~o c:~~ o;:o:o~~N~~ ~~~mb~~n a;~Yi~~edifIe%~~n~~'ge:~~ isr~g~e~i~e~(t~h~h~~e:."tragedY, it ~~;~e ~n~t r~a~~io~~~~ ;~d i: h:ci for him? paign.

peoP;~Em'~MAlV'MAU" ,,;:~d;being a European, it is only against the African people. NUDW Wants Shops ~he~~ni~~~ct~:g~r~~:ie a~~e~n~fe~d c1~d~~d~es:u~om~~: ot?~h~O~~l~;i;~; ~id~.~sZg:~.e~l . ~~h~:::~Sbj~~ tt~f
At this f f . natural that you should feel thae A statement by the S.A. Peace of recruiting seamen for a particular forgery "The Protocols of the El- the Bll1, and the honourable mem-

peoplelmfr~s~:~t~~n °tf the Kikuyu we have somethinJ: a~ainst Euro- Council says ~he e?,plosion has suc- Closed at Sp.m. trip, offered two year contracts. ders. of Zion", containing fictitious ~er has not conc~led it, is persecu-
b th ' · b a every turn peans. I feel that you should not ceeded only III ralSlng the level of Seamen will also be provided with detaIls of an al1eged Jewish con- hon of the Jews .
l~k O~I~ aoit~m~1 puverty .and have stressed that , • , that we radio-activity in the atmosphere of . C:\pE TO~~. uniforms and permanent crews will splracy to rule the world. The Mr. T. J:I. ~ofm.eyr was. e,:en
bl nd f pp . llltY'llre~olted bt have been motivated by hatred the earth. It has not, as the French The NatIOnal Umon of Dlstnbu- come under a pension and unem- League of Nations and the United more forthng ht III hIS denunCiation
0/ c I ury agamst a . t e sym 0 s for Europeans. Our Bctivities Government evidently hoped it tive Workers is strongly opposed to ployment scheme, as from May 1. Nations are described by Schoeman of Mr. Louw's Bill:
so-ca~I~I~ rul~ ThIS r.eyolt. the have been a~ainst injustice to the would, enha nced the prestige of the request by the JohannesburgI Able seamen will be paid £28 as Jewish agencies to further this "The principles which lie at the
in fact .aui au upns mg, was African people and if vou think France: instead. France has lost the Chamber of Commerce to the l Os. per month by all companies aim. foundations of this Bill," he said,
factions aoflVthew~ik~t~een t~o that by askina: for African rights respect of ordinary peace-loving Transv~a l Provincial Executive and receive a~ increase of £1 lOs. ~ A section of the booklet is also are "un'!~rthy. ~d des~ica~~e."

year he was sent to London to Onl' the on.e hand ~~re ;he P~~~al; ;:u h:;ye :U':uouk:~, ~eWharaet men and wo~~n e~eryWh~re. . ~~mh~~~~et~o7~3~e~~~eekday trad' l r;~;~a~~~ ~l~r.ary seamen £23 with ~~vp~;~ft stitco C:euxsPeosoifngJewthl.esh JReweviso~ ~e:~ P:~;:lf~ l:O~~t ~a:~tipnb:
~~mb~~ ofati~e ~~ilf~~tenf~~nl~~ ~:~~u, th~ Bntlsh appolDted sorry you have been misled. What . "W~rld opml~n . IS movmg III the . The Nation~L Union of Dis~ribu- While in Cape Town Mr. Twala lutionary Co m m u n i sm _ a tions."
bour Party for the K.C.A.'s land h enidon t~e other ~ere those we have done and shall continue dIrection of IDslstence on per- tlve Workers IS to launch an mten- is also busy organising Coloured 'solidarity' alliance between two ap- The war came and swept Hitler
reform proposals. As a result of :bu~ cou f nOI o.nr~r to ¥~te {he to do is to demand rij:hts for the manent peace, and no government sive campaign- not only in the seamen and there is a likelihood of parently conflicting theories against away, but Mr. Louw remains as our
a commission of enquiry, to te es 0 hCOhnladlsd ' f e at- African people as human beings, ~n earth ca? e?tpect tJ1esl;lpport.of Tran~vaal, but ~lso in .the other a branch of the union being estab- the gentile 'common en~my' "_ Minister of External Affairs and
which Kenyatta gave evidence, rd weri t eLun r~ s 0 thous- that they shaH enjoy the same ItS p~ople If 1t persists III takmg Provmces- .to gam pubhc support Iished here. whatever that means Mr. Schoeman continues to publish

~~~:~au~acD~ht~h i sSu~~I:m~f; ~ft sWi~hog:~~ned ~ ~h:~~u~~r~~ ..~ac~liti~Sr oth~r peO:led ~~~~~~niheco~~l:d~s.arms race," the ~~e~~~~~~Slllg of shops at 5 p.m. on The Jews, says Mr. Schoeman, Peace Is Not A
pledged the British Government lt~i~go~nt~he~~~~s. o~Iti~r~~;ol~ P~lC~O shal{~~~e tfo tthts tindw~~d
not to countenance any further lIke the slave revolts of ancient that th~ truth shall be known that I ------- - - ---,- - - - - - -- I Communist Trick
~h;fi~~~~fir oOl t~~~c;~a~a~~~t1:~s~ ~~~e~~t?te~ a~~a~ tde:a~f o~h~~e~ ;:a~~n~~n~~a~~rsu~a~ o~wodc~~~

Thh~~our:J~m~~~eve:.re eand n~1e~ ~:~te~'n i~~lifte J~e ~~n~~e~~~ ~~ea~u~~~~onn aO;dh~~~nf~:il~:~
~~~~u ~~ntra~r~~i~~iati~~of~s~~ build a new society, but only to of ldr 0d n• and non,:. ,?f us
against discriminatory practices. ~~s~roy the cause of their oppres- ;~~ thi~~nw~n~r:u~~i l t~ct~f~tJ es as

~~g~~:\h: t~ik~~~n~~~;~1 A~~ . THE TRIAL " I am asking for no mercy at CAPE TOWN. R~~uff No. 2,~ . . . .~t?\~::::.... /#

sociation was suppressed for al- Jomo .Kenyatta and the K.A.U. re- all on beh alf of my col - UNION Festival officials have re- New Age has rejected an mVI- :::::::::::::::::::.. 0
leged.lY plotting with the. Italian pudmted the atrocities that both leag es. We are asking that ceived two rebuffs from Con- tat i ~n to tak.eo part i~ an exhibition ~~r~:~~r~/( ~
faSCISts in nearby Somahland! SIdes. perpetrat.ed and offere<l.to justi ce be done and that the gress sources during the last week. ?f Bantu Llt~ra~ure ~o ta~e pl~ce ~;;::::::::::.:::::.:

At this ti:A~n;~~~~s in Eng- g~iid!~~~;~~~:J.el~;~£e!~~~ ~~~~~ that exist may be Re~~~B~:~i~rok , M.P.C., Africans' ~h7~~i~f:~~1~v~!s~r:nJt:n:::~ri~~:: ' ~~11\~j~\11~j;~~\~\~:
~~~Ug:~~t t~: w~~m~~~~g i~~~: ~~~ss b~;~~e~at~~m~~f~oo~rviirA~ But the justice he asked for was not j:~~~r~~tli:vi;~~i~P~o~~~~e;g ' rh~ !~es~r,Ja1:'?u~i:~,r~s s~~~ t~O;CI~~\~ It ?"····
years Kenyatta was' active in the cation against the K.A.U. They done and Jomo Kenyatta. was.sen- official opening of the Union Festi- from "New Age" t~ the secretary I { •

Pan-African Federation where he urged the British Government to tenced to seven. year~ Impn son- val by the Governor General on of the exhibition. ~:: ::
joined forces with such re- suppress the organisation and ~~~~. t~~tekes~r~m~a~~s full sen- March 5. . . "Your motto is 'Unity', but as a :\ .
n~wned opponents of colonialism eventually their frantic lobbying allowed to retu~ to h' \ was nOJ "I have ~o deSIre to take part III result of the policies of the present ':::} ::
as Dr. Du Bois and Kwame had results. On the 21st of Qcto- h' t l't' I t klsI omedah the. celebr~tlOn of fifty years of the Government our peoples have never I::::::
Nkrumah. In addition Jomo Ken- ber, 1952, at dawn. Jomo Ken- WI~S g~~bitf~r{l lCba~~h~ct"~tea ~ UnlO1?- which has b~ <?u~ht so much been so divided as they are to- :;:;;:::.;.:.: :

W~~rldsuP~~~:~atti~~ ne~}y f'¥~d~ ~f t ihea~~n~hae Ai~~~no~~i~~e~::~ mot~ co~ner bf Ke~ya. 0 a re ~~e;:i~; ofn~U~up~~I~~~:?, n.s a ~~ irr~ da1.l~ the very !~ar of ,the Festival, ,)l \\\r :~ ::: " .. .":'./.: ~< :. ..' ': ..: :..
UnIOns and he r~pre~e.n~ed the arrested. Th~re. was to ~e no But hiS ex!le from hiS people c~n- Turok!n a lett~r to the DIrector of the. last remalDlDg nght of t~e ::tt : ~: "..:.... ~ =:.; ~ , .,:: '. :. . ' :'

~~:~/o~a~e~l~~f~dgt~~fofi~rp~:~: ~fnc~c~~~:I~~~S c~i~f t~~owC:°:i~~ ~j:~l~ed'" t at eXist may be ~de~~~ ::~::nr~: :~v~~~ ~0~3\~:k~n~~:rym~~rn~~~b~~ ~b~ .., .." :.~ ,.. ·.·.· ·.,· .v. ~•.·.· ·.· ··.·=- .·.·.·..·.·..,..·•··• a survey to find the cost of improv-

dent of the new organisation ness has come forward to ack- lomo Kenyatta must be freed. of democr cy." loss of our rights." U Don't worry- I am taking measures • • ~~Ph~~:~:t~~d °s~~~e af iV;:: b: igris,
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Mr. Grande, a director of Pioneer
Press, Cape Town. Copies of the
journa l " Freedom" were produced
In Court. This journal was printed
by Pioneer Press before and during
1950. In his evidence-in-chief Mr.
G rande identified the journal "Free
dom" as having been printed by his
company for the Communist Party,
The order was made by the Corn
munist Party and pr int ing was de
brted to the Communist Party.
Moses Kotane had made the order.
He had been to the offices of the
Communist Part y in Cape Town. He
had gone there to deliver what was
ordered by the Party but could no t
say whether what he had delivered
were copies of "Freedom" or some
other order.

He debited all accounts to the
Communist Party because when he
joined the firm there was an account
of the Communi st Party in the
ledger. He did not know who the
signatories were but what he did
know was that whenever he got the
cheque it was cashed.

Mr. S. Kentridge (for the defence)
objected to this evidence on the
grounds that the evidence could
only be used to show the state of
mind of Mr. Moses Kotane who,
the witness said, had placed the
order . It could not be used against
the accused. Moses Kotane was a
co-conspirator and what he did be
fore the period of the conspiracy
had nothing to do with the accused.

The matter is still being debated
between the Crown and the defence
and the Court is expected to give
judgement in due course,

TODD MATSHIKIZA HAS
DONE IT AGAIN

"Malan, Verwoerd, Swart will
perish."

Mr. Berrange: In this sentence
according to your original notes
you used the words "will be
crushed" but that is scratched out.
What is the Xosa word for perish?

De t, Guo: I don't know.
The Court wanted to know what

word was recorded at the prepara
tory examination. The record
showed that "will perish" was used.

Mr. Berranger Ca n you give an
explanation why the word crush in
your notes has been scratched out
and substituted by the word
"perish?"

De t, Gazo: That was done at the
meeting.
. Mr: Berrange: Ca n you say why,
If this change was made at the
meeting, did the person who typed
the transcript still use the words
"will be crushed?"

Det, Gazo: I am not in a position
to explain.

NEXT WITN ESS
After a long absence, Mr. De VOS

Q.C., leader of the Crown team,
appea red in Court to lead witness

The men behind this unique production . From the left: Mr. Malcolm
Woolfson, producer; Mr. Alan Paton , author, and Mr. Todd Mat
shikiza, composer, in earnest discussion during rehearsals at the

Intern ational Club, Durban.

"Mkhumbane"

you did not understand?-Correct.
Mr. Berrange: Xos a is a language

full of idioms and figurative
speech?-Correct.

Mr. Berrange: When you come
across a sentence full of idioms and
figurative speech what do you do?
Do you indicate in English what it
means and give the exact words'!

Det . Gazo : I use the words of the
speaker and put them into English.

Mr. Berrange: You will agree
with me Gazo that a large portio n
of what is in your notes does not
make sense?-It may be.

Mr. Berrange: Over and above
the fact that you leave out sen
tences which are complicated or
which you do not understand, you
leave out a lot because you cannot
cope with it.-Correc t.

Mr. Berrange: Over and above
all this, you are selective in your
reporting, you do not record what
you think is of no importance?

Det, Gazo: Correct.
At this stage Mr. Berrange gave

Det. Gazo a Zulu sentence to inter·
pret into English. Gaz o said that be
was unable to do so. In his evi
dence-in-chief Gazo said that he
knew Zulu.

Mr. Berrange: The reason why
you cannot translate that, I suggest,
13 because it is idiomatic'!- Yes.

Again Mr. Berrange gave the wit·
ness a Xosa sentence to interpret.
Gazo said: " In 1954 the African
National Congress decided to crush
the Government of the Nationalists
and it is therefore necessary that we
do not buy anyt hing that has been
manufactured by Nationalists."

Mr. Berrange: What word is used
there for crush?

Det. Gazo: Tyumze.
Mr. Berrangee "Tyumzc" means

crush does it not'?-Yes.
Mr. Berrange: It also means de

feat does it not?-Yes.
While the witness was puzzling

over the next sentence, Mr. Ber
range said that the Xosa sentence
meant : "We must starve and smash
them completely." Gazo agreed.

Mr. Berrangee You have taken
too long to translate this sentence,

Det. Gazo: Yes, but the atmo
sphere is different.

From Robert Resha

UP MY A L 'L EY

IEIi11IEI!D Detect- e emembers
hat He Co Not Remember

3 Years Ag Mr. Berra nge: Is there a Xos a
word for smash?-I don't know.

Mr. Berrange: What about "siba
bulale" in that sentence, does it not
mean crush?- Yes.

Mr. Berrange: "Sibabulale" can
mean smash. crush, defeat , destroy,
trample under foot?-Yes.

Mr. Berrange: What is the mean
ing of "gwagusha?"-I don't know.

Mr. Berranae: What is the mean
ing of "dlagusha?"-It means a
Dutchman.

Mr. Berrangee "Dlagusha" can re
fer to the Nationa lists can it not?
Yes. We all know that they are re
ferred to as that.

Mr. Berrangee What does the
word mean?

Det , Gazo: It means eater of
sheep.

Mr. Berrange: That refers to all
Afrikaners?- Yes.

Mr. Berrange: After Ndimba's
case you heard speakers at meetings
say that what you had reported was
not correct"?-Yes.

Mr. Berran ge: You also gave
evidence against Mayekiso'!-Yes.

Mr. Berrangee What was the reo

sU~I(~f :~~~~~ee~~o~on~~;n~it~ess I----------.:....:......~~...::.:..:..:..:.....::.:.:=:..---
Mredlana gave evidence in that case
not so?

Det. Gazo: Yes.
Mr. Berra nge: You mean you do

not know that Mayekiso was ac
quitted?-Yes, I know.

Mr . Justice Rumptf: How do you
expect the witness to know that the
accused was acquitted because of
the evidence he gave?

Mr. Berrangee My Lord, I am
refer ring to the case.

Mr. Justice Rumpff: Oh! ] see.
Carryon.

Answering a question from Mr.
Berra nge, Detective Gazo said that
the Africans in Port Elizabeth did
not go to the mountain to go and
pray.

WHICH GOD?

Mr. Just ice Rumplf : To whom do
they pray?

Det. Gazo: Themselves, My Lord.
Mr. Justice Rumplf: To whom do

they pray?
Det. Gazo : The Afr ican National

Congress.
At this stage there was a murmur

among the accused. Gazo looked at
them amazed.

The interpreter explained the
judge's question to the witness,
whereupon Gazo said that the peo

_________________ __ I ple went to the mountain to pray.
Mr. Justice Rumptf : To whom do

they pray?
Det. Gazo: To God, My Lord.
Mr. Justice Rump1f: Which God?
Det, Gazo: God in heaven, My

Lord.
Mr. Berrange then read from a

sider the Africans for a hand- speech delivered by Resha at Kor-
out. sten, Port Elizabeth, on June 19,

I could jU_;1 hug him to death. 1955.* Mr. Berranger What does this
re:~~:~;t:e:h~~:n~e~% ~h~: li?~?n: " Isikuni sibuya nornkweze- By Selbourne Maponya wife quietly struggling 10 mould

put his dial on the new decimal Det. Gazo: It means "t he dog SOON after the applau-u-u-u-use ~~ei;r~~~:l~~ ar~~~te~~~gh~~Ja~~~
:::;,h they're turnin g out next bi~r.th~e~:a~~~·; ' The meeting took Oper~or hat~e s~~~~e~, ~~~g'~f J~~ ~i:~~~~i~~0~f~in~h~obI1~~y : ot~e N;;* three and a half hours and yet your critics clapped afresh: " My guess is fringes of the law; a woman (a she-

AND of course I just killed ~e~?rt of ~h jSt mretin
g

is
03 able }~~ilybe~ift a~~~ ;~e su~~~~~~ki~~ ~:~~iaiu~~~~u:h~f c~ili~~s,to ~I~tgofiut

wi se<;~I~~~f o/a~:ehiS~u thV~fri~Z~ s~ac~~~: isSi~e n~~?_~~~~rimt ~he~: piano playing at odd hours of the an ~ of that sickening sentimentalit y

r.k~ffi~s" ~jl~~f~n ~~~t:;a r~hs~~~ i ~1 ~~~~inag. lo t of interruptions at this ni,ht,~'o~~ w~~~~ tOa~~~tt e~~~t. odd which is the mainspring of do

joke with them. I bet the good Mr. Berrange: The s~ntence I hours, but ] do know that Todd ~~?e~ei~;e a~~rW ~fu~hur~t~~:fJ:~~ss~o
0S'lndeess, would make you split your ~a,O,v,r,d s : g..ISikunt~ibll~~~~I~~k~~~~~ ~~Sh~~ihash~~a~ende ~~ a~i;~' II~i~ In a world steeped in uniformit y

1 Y Paton, author of "Cry, The Beloved Matshikiza is to be congratulat ed
It's a pity Baas Hertzog has I. M: ~~'rrange: Meaning literally Country, " to give us a new musical for bringinga freshness of approach

~~;:e;O~iX·b~:r~fi~~~:!s. the tmhaaktetrh.e stick, comes back, the fire called "MK HUM BANE." Alan ~;~y.o~fi~n~l~~ictis h~~tmo~~he~f:at~~e
Paton wrote the script, Todd Mat- but rendered throu ghout by a cho-

ANI? the C?~Ured people are ~~~. ~:~~~~~s'The three words shikiza the music. Th e producer is rus of almost 100 voices. The musi-

stili cheering wildly over the literally translated therefore have ~:~c~~~n~~to~~~nD~~b~~r~~~. J~II ~~I t~~Od~li~~~e~ufti~a:~~y~y~f~~~
speech made by MInister Serfon- no meaning? on March 28. lat ing,

~~~?e ~~e t~~h~~u~~v;.rsU~" s~~ ~h~~ ~~~. ~:~~~~~s. You don't deny "Mkhumbane" is a simple story With the advent of "K ing Kong"

could forget about eve\ getting the tha t Resha at this meeting used the ;~~ ~~~i ~~p~~~~~~~h:nge:~~~ ~~rd ~~e:;:: i;~n;~~~I~f~i~~e~d ~~~et~f
s~~e;~,I":~ua~e~~eI~~~tl~~' can be ~~~~ ?~i~unn~ t s~~~~~ nomkwezeli?" ugliness, cowardice an d bravery that age. With the coming of "Mkhu m·
DIce to people. In another sentence the witness ab.ound In a~y of. ~be .locatlOns !hat bane" my verdict is that our th~atre

ALEX LA GUMA. recorded that accused Resha said sk;~t ~:~r~a~:o~~t~e~ Ihu~\~n~n~Ond ~~~d~aken another great leap for-

A o~~;1~~y I o~ev~~e~~~ t~~
with once described me to a
mutu al acquaintance as a real
meany and the cruellest character
in this pen-and-ink racket. And
a blues singer in a night-spot
once used this man's name as the
equivalent of nastiness. So in
order to salvage my reputation
as an officer and a gentleman I
am going to be nice and polite to
everybody this .week, and hand
out bouquets all round.

The biggest bouquet goes to the
non-whites of Cape Town for
staying away from the openinJ( of
the festival of 50 Years of White
Supremacy (there I ao again being
nasty-sorry). The handful re
ported present can have 1iI rasp
berry.

*
A ~Pce \oca~~rrb~:nnl~:i~gr bh~~
budget. That kind, generous and
lovable old boy. He's so inspired
with that wise observation, " the
poor you have with you always".
So in order that there should al
ways be poor and starving people
aroun d. he didn't bother to con-

A GAIN the Crown introduced
the subject of communism

in the treason trial last week.
Firstly, it was an alternative
charge to high treason. The
second time it cropped up was
when Professor Murray gave
evidence on it for the CroWD.
Then there was Sgt. White's
evidence on the tenor of
speeches by communists before
the dissolution of the Party in
1950. Fourthly, there has been
reference to the [ournal "Free
dom," allegedly the fonner or
gan of the Communist Party.

Next to give evidence after Det.
Sgt. Sogoni was Detective Gaz o,
also of Port Elizabeth .

Under cross-examination Gazo
admitted that he attended one meet
ing a week in Port Elizabeth.

Mr. Berrange: You will agree
with me Gazo that a great deal of
what was said at these meetings
does not appear in your notes.
That is not so.

Mr. Berrange: You are unable to
say which speeches were interpreted
and which speeches were not inter
preted '!-I think all the speeches
were in Xosa except the speech of
Resha and Ndimba,

Det. Gazo admitted that when he
gave evidence at the preparatory
examination of this case he did not
remember the language used by the
speakers. He said tha t he can now
remember what he could not re
member when he gave evidence at
the preparatory examination.

Mr. Berrangee What has refreshed
your memory?

Det. Gazo: Well, I don't know
but I can remember.

Mr. Berrangee You remember to
day what you could not remember
three years ago?-Yes.

Mr. Berrange: When you take
down notes at a meeting you said
that you leave out what you do not
understand'?-Yes.

Mr. Berranges At these meetings
there were quite a few sentences



SOVIET'S 20-YEAR
PLAN TO GET
TO THE TOP

u.s. Policy

Chance For Profits

"STOP ARMS RACE AND WE
CAN HAVE A 6·HOUR DAY,"

soys Khruschov

sO~~;~J~ar~:Ji~gb:~i~~~is~: ~~:
industrial experts, have got down to
work on the long-term plan for the
next 15 to 20 years, which will give
the Soviet people the highest stan
dard of living in the world.

Gosplan, the Soviet planning
body, has already drawn up the
preliminary estimates for produc
tion and rates of expansion during
this period.

The new plan will be a focal
point of the programme for build
ing a Communist society, to be sub
mitted to next year's Communist
Party Congress.

KEY PROBLEMS
Key problems now being studied

by special commissions set up by
Gosplan, with the participation of
the Academy of Sciences and other
research and planning bodies, in
clude:

I ~~e S~~~rl&t~io~~e~~~c~~~~e~~
defined bv Premier Khruschov as
the very foundation for future eco
nomic progress.

2 ~hin~~t~~~u~~oa~ ~~e:-~~~~:~1~~
scale,

3 ~res~:~~~o~~~ntte~~n~lo~~~nches

4 ~~r~ I~~ti~~s~f e~:c~~~~Y l:~e e~f
natural resources and labour and
the all-round development of each
of the 15 Union Republics.

Some preliminar y estimates show
ing the levels annual industrial out
put will reach in about 15 years
time were given by Mr. Khrusehov
to the Supreme Soviet just over two
years ago.

With last year's figures in
btackcts for comparison, these
were:

Iron ore 300-350 million tons
194,400.000 tons);

Pie iron 75-85 million tons (43
million tons); .

Steel 100-120 million tons
159.900.000 tons);

Coal ' 650-750 million tons
(506.500.000 tons): and

Petrol 350-400 million tons
(129,500,000 tons).

--- - - - - - - -

"Greater opportunlt ies for nrofit
able operation s exist than has been
realised." says the report , which
concludes that every move by
European Powers "to modify or re
linouish colonial controls anywhere
gives us more room for diplomatic
manoeuvres."

FLASHESS

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1960

NFOREIGN

Details Exposed in Official
Report

The Bogy of
Communism

Debunking the Communist bogy

IFp~~is S~~~~t a~i~:;~d~h~lf p~~~ ~i: i~i~fst~:~rre Cot, former French
Soviet Union's workers could go The further boosting of living
over to a 6-hour working day be- standards and the still more rapid
fore the end of 1965. declared Mr. provision of more food. clothes and

The same district after reconstruction, with new lIats for the workers Khruschov recently, replying to homes would have first call on the
lining a broad boulevarde. questions on disarmament submitted Mi~i~ie~.aved, said the Soviet Prime

The Soviet Government , which at
the end of last year announced a
one-third cut in its armed forces,
was now planning the complete
abolition of all taxation.

A Socialist economy can make

de~e~¥aili~ ~~~n~d' Nny~s~~at~d ~f: ~~~cYeduthge~e~~im~~~r~~r~pa:~, ~~~ ~~~tinio~~~~~stde h~daulf~~en"p~i- ~~~~~:ti~O~~~i1 i t~~i~lrst:J~a~~: ~~ul~es~es~l~ f:omtheansav~~~ss ~h~~
rican Congress, plans to set up the place. sonal power . decl~req general secretary Palmmo points out Mr. Khruschov - the

~~~~~WI~rt~~e~fthh~sC~~~~ ~~c;~~~ Jib e cofferen ce P[oPllsed a.roundd cal~eJer~~gth~O t~~deo~~i~~~r d~~t~~ ~~gl~~~Via~ ~~~~~~i~~gP~~~~c~o~~ ~f~lf~~ednb~u~~::n:~~iti~~all~~~
an independent state on June 30. ~~o:psci~ e~~~i~ ~pp~ser{~lefa s~ist .t'~eA~~~:~nmc:~~i\~~dreITk:ait~~ gr~~ ::~~n~~~t the tremendous eco- =~I~~a~:~.ns for food and health, for

* * * dictator General Franco. An appeal one-hour strike to be considered as nomic and cultural growth of the But universal and complete dis-

ba;;~~ !ft~~f:tn°lfvat~~~I~l' C~~g::~~ ili~s ~~rldm~:es~~p~l~ dt~~.o~~a~a~~ :te~odtoff b~~~~is~~~tiititi~~h~u~~li: ~1~~I~~t ~fun~~~e~a1n chf~~~~dr t~f ~r~i~en~p;~~~ni~i~:te f~~eat o~h~;
ill the Northern Province of Nyasa- for an amnesty for all political pn- tical demand for self-determination world peace and the great move- countr ies too. The whole world
land, was acquitted in the Blantyre soners. in Algeria and the crushing of the ment of colonial liberation was would benefit.
Magistrate's Court last month on fascist rebels". working in the same direction. LESS THAN U.s.
charges of sedition and intimida- Even one-tenth of the resources
tion, A I~ amnesty has been gr.amed by * * * United action by the Communist saved by the U.S. and Soviet

President Nasser of the Umt~d Arab Party and the Socialist Party was Union would, if allocated for aid to
* * * Republic to. all those. convicted b{' T he Moroccan Commun ist Party, essential to democratic advance in underdeveloped countries, make it

The illegal Spanish Commmunist the Revo.lu.t~onary Tribunal of anti- recently declared illegal. by the Italy, he said. There were differ- possible to build several giant dams
Part y held its sixth congress from State activities. Rabat Ap peal Court, which upheld ences between the two parties on like that now being built in Egypt
January 28 to 31. The venue was the decision of a lower court, is. to the question of proletarian interna- at Aswan.
not disclosed. The famous woman * * * appeal to the Supreme Court against tionalism and on how a socialist so- Although the Soviet Union was
leader Dolores Ibarruri, who has The general secretary of the the decision. ciety should be built. Both had. compelled to bear a certain arms
hitherto been general secretary of French Communist Party, Maurice * however, a Ma~x ist basis and it burden, Soviet military spending
the party . was elected president. Thorez, said recently that the PaT- should not be difficult for them to was much less than that of t~e
Santiago Carillo. who was at one ty's support for de Gaulle against Humanity has entered a new his- arrive at an agreement on many United States and was steadIly
time secretary of the United Social- the fascists in Algeria did not mean torie period in which there are tre- questions. shrinklnJ:.

Africans Are Going To
Win

U.s. policy. It says, "should be
guided by expectation of the pri
macv of Africans in all sub-Saharan
Africa." In other words, the U.S.
has already decided that, despite the
white settlers' opposit ion, African
national movements are going to
win south of the Sahara.

The slogan of anti-colonialism, it
pail/IS out, will continue to be the
most powerjul rallying cry ill A f
rica.

The reoort criticises "t he intrami
J:eance of Portugal, the manipula-
tions of political and economic Ir--~----------------'"
mechanisms for the benefit of the
European minority in the Union of
South Africa, in the Federation and
to a more attenuated degree in East
Africa and the Conao-"

"To the newly self-governing peo
pies of the world, as for those who
remain under tutelage, colonialism
is something a white nation does

~~uars~~ r~twh~~P~~'it ~n~::;:~~~~o~: I[rjr~tJ.'~\¥_*~'I~t;,
to Negro citizens),

"This must be kept in mind in
our day-to-day operations in Afri
ca. not only as regards our dealings
~th African States. but also in
terms of their reactions to our posi·
tion vis-a-vis the colonial Powers
and the multi-racial States in Afri
ca, the Portuguese territories and
the Congo." (Most of the colonial
powers, of course, are America's al
lies in NATO).

It points out that there were only adequate regard for African
sis; Soviet representatives at the wishes."
A ccra conference, "as against more
than 100 Americans," so "we may
well ask for more specific proof of
this [Communist] influence." Although the report declares that

The unrest in Nyasaland "ar ose "we need not desert our European
W HY are Britain and the in Africa, the report warns U.S. po- out of the circumstances under associates who are colonial Powers,"

other irnpe~alist pow~rs 1~~~~~er:n~'nX~r it~ancO~:~~~a~~~: n~~~ a~: o~te~fr~t~°in te~:ifie~S}:~~ ~~\l~I~tl~n::t ~hgi~ain;~;~~e f~I~r:ff~f:
suddenly so anxious to give and it dismisses white claims about 9f the possibility that it might be ri~a. Its proposals include:
"i ndependenc e" to their Afri- Communist influence. accorded Dominion status without 1. The U.S. should favour spe-
can colonies, even at the I cific statements ?n when and .how

expense. of appearing t~ betray II REMOVALS INCHINATOO... III ~i~~-tV~~th~en~~~e top~:cef~talO;;~the White settlers there. transition to self-rule the greater the
Because a hot pace for eco- likelihood the present orientations

nomic and poli tical domination toward the West will be maintained
of the Africa n continent is by the newly independent States";

being set by the United States, sh~~ldGb:tl~ivenInf~~asA~rica;ra~~~
A recent .document .of the United change and educational program-

States Foreign ~ela tlons Commit- mesoThe training of U.S. specialists

!.Stud ~all~~" . b
y
is I t~ c~I~~_;rir:.e ~i ~~n~i~lO;1~~c:h~~IJeb~n:~~nd~a~rts

American plans for a n~w scramble 3. The report urges immediate
for Africa, where .Ame~l c a hopes to reappraisal of the U.S. aid pro-
profit from the ~nmes and mistakes grarnmes for sub-Saharan Africa "in
of the old colonial powers-e-Britain, order to determine their adequacy
France, Belgium and Portugal. in the light of the needs of the

area and of American interest."
INVITAnONS TO AMERICA
The U.S. Ernbassv in Accra al

ready has a staff of 100 and U.S
consular offices all over Africa have
been greatly increased. Leading Af
ricans are being encouraged to visit
the U.S. as guests of the State De
partment and other Government
agencies, or under the so-called
"leader exchange programme".

Onlv last month Mr. Julius K.
Nverere. President of the Tangan
yika African Union and likely to be
his country's first premier. was tour
ing the U.S. as a guest of the State
Department. Previous visitors have
included Dr. Nkrumah. Mr. Mhoya
and Sekou Toure .
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With the Olympic Games in the OffingAnnouncing A Grand New
Sporls Fealure-

SCOREBOARD
by RECORDER

LET'S STOP SHADOW
BOXING

\le, c.r.

Flashes

and now our very latest:

(Cont inued [rom page 1)

THIS is Olympic year. We must set our sports-house in order this year - otherwise we will
have to wait five years for the next Olympics. '

BRILLIANT TENNIS 'AT BANTU bu?n~h~:e t~~ ~e: ~~~~ ibr~~it~~ Sports
among our boxing administrators
that it seems we are going to de-

SPO TS GROUND prive our boxers of an Olympic
trial. guard in weak spots such as Bloem-

From Joe Gqab i player has been blinkered and con- Tr~~S~:~ ~~n_~e;~p~~de.A~at~e~ Departures: ~~~~~n t~nfnJc,i~~I , s;gr~~~~~ei~ ~h~
fined to colour tennis, for only Boxing Association .whlch IS calling • Popular Papwa Sewgolum leaves Celebrations.

TRt~e~~~~\r~:~~i~n~an:ril~:~~ once has he suffered defeat in his for a Conference m. Bloemfontein shortly to defend his Dutch Open

tennis during the finals of the Bantu :~~t~::~s a~ft~~u~:=e~tf t.;~~~ ~~~ ~:~~edth~ut.w~~~e oth:~ebo~i:g o~~ ~~~~ral~~h~il:o~~~oa~~~~s. p(~r~h~~ Foreeast:
~rOon~~ipOP~~ ~~:n lae:.~is s:~ ::;:l~-::::s.years ago, after five hard ~~~a~s b~~~u~~P~h~ ~~elthit ~h~~rd i~; ~:~i~:~sp:t~~i~~)~seas, coach- pe~~~o~~an~a~~vesl~g~sei~s th; e n~:;
GThi~d~~ao~~i~:~~r1;a~a~h~~~~~rd UNORTHODO X CHAMP ~~EA~a~e bU~ebny t~~Il~~ ter?~ ~~~ * * * future, especially. Cr.ic~e~, Soccer
entry of 192 tennis players (112 men tional body formed in Bloemfontein • Carlton Moloi , Moroka Swal- Ath let l ~s and Weightlifting.
and 80 women}-the biggest total Tennis is incomplete without some time ago. lows cent~e-for:ward. is due to join Special featu~es wIl~ be devoted
in the history of the Bantu Sports mentioning Mrs. Muso. For Jane It will be a great pity if this the Cardiff City Soccer club in to these sports III corrung weeks.

~~~~j ~th~lus~meT~f t~~trlam~~s h~~ ~~~:~ ten~i~~he :~~e. SUhneoht~soi~f~ co~ference tis not .surported. f~~lre~S;r~st~bli~~ed~oo Mokone an~e~sict~i:e~s, ~~rmb~nts~~l~~i~~d.
to be played on Thursday to accorn- fled tennis critics by performing t ~e~s 0 !fed lih oes ~ot ~tt * * * Write to : Scoreboard, Box 436,
modate domestic servants: ~trokes unknown to tennis, but .she i:p:rt~nt a:hi:g eis t: ;:te ~~' with • B!lsil O'Olivie.ra leaves shortly for Cape Town.

The partnership of M. Sithole and IS the cham~ . Even that great Eliza- the job. Now, before it is too late Middleton Cricket Club. 10 the
~: ~~I~~:li:~hl;sAn~' or~~~f~l:~'~ beth Mogoai went down 6- 0, 6-3. to ask thatour boys are considered kt~c:~~I.re League after hIS bene- RACINGTIPS
doubles was the most thrilling game What about Neku, that lanky. for the Springbok team.

~or~eSi~h~ie S:n~t~~o~~~~it~~o~id~ ~aa~~ufc:~: ;~~:a~h~o\~ ~~~dhi~ And the Squabbling • We ex;end.to :" thes/sportsm~n The following are Damon's selec-
fireworks and sparkling tennis that cltmb the ladder, but his perform- . !Jur. best wishes. May they assl.st lions for Satuidav:
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